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REQUEST FOR THE IllCLUSIO]If 0~' Aii AD:DITIONAL 
ITEM Iii TBE AGENDA OF CC:·EE SIXTH REG1JLAR SiSSION 

Item proposed. by France by the Uniteli Kingliom anli by the United. States 
o::' f·.:rrre:rica 

liote by the Secretary-General: Tho Sec:cetary-General has the honour to 
com:mmicate to t"he Members of the General Assembly the text of a letter 
liate<i 5 iiovember 1951 >·ihich he has receiveli frcm His Excellency the Right 
Honourable fmthony Eder:.J Secretary o=: State :for Foreign .?Sfairs of the 
Un:i.ted. Kingdom. lrientic letters have also "been _received. from His Excellency 
Mr. Jean Chau"','"el 1 Ferm3.nent Representative of France to the United Nations, 
anq. from HJ.s ~xcellency the Honorable f,'Jr. Dean Ac~1eson) Secretary of State, 
Uni teO.. States of Arr~e:rica. 

Paris, 5 November 1951 

I have the honour to inform :lour :B~xcellency that Eis Majesty 1 s. Governrc.ent in 

the United. Kingdom) in B..gJ.."eerr..ent with the United States and French Goverr.uc.ents, 

vish to bring before the Gener:ll Assembly of the United Na tior.Ls the desire of the 

Germ::..r-'- Fed.oral Chancellor that a neutral j_nternational com:r~ission und.er United. 

Nations supervj_sion shou.ld be a:p:pointed to inveBtigate vrhether condi ticns tr..roughout 

Gerrr;:-3.UY :G"~ake 1 t :possib:.e to hold genuinely free e:Lections there. Details of 

Dr~ Adenauor 's :proposal an6. cf the atti tud.e adopted. by His Vlajesty 1 8 Goverr.Jt.er ... t 

tovard.s this quegticn are given :in the attached me:morar..dum. 

The United Kingd.om Delegation "'r!O'J.lcl 1Je t;lad. if the following :Ltem c.onld. be 

:placed. on the asend.a ±~or the forthco:::r~ing session of the General Assembly,. 'Jnder 

r-ule l5 of the r1-1les of Proced.uY'e of the General Assem"cly as ar.~. add.i tiona.l item of 

an important and. urgent cha.racter: 
11A:ppointment of an J.mpartJal intcrne.tional ccr:rmission ·c1riLer United. Nations 
supervision to carr;-r out a siwults..neou.s :Lnvestlgation in the Federal 
:Republic of Ger11l5Il;'l, in Berlin. anc1 in the Soviet Zone of Germany in orcler 
to determine i·rhether existing coniition8 tflcre make it possible to hold. 
genuinely f'r·ee elections throue:'12JJ.t tht.:r3e areas. 11 

(SigneO.) fmthony EDEN 
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EXPLANATORY !c;E/t.ORAI!Dui•l 

Since 1945 the United Kingdom, the United St2tes end F1·ench Governments 

have consistentlJr :nsintained 2nd conti:1ue to meintain thet Germeny should be 

reunified. as soor~ as this ce:n te brot::ght e'bout on dem8cretic lines which will 

ensure the reestablishmen-: cf a free German;y eble to play her part in the 

peaceful association of free Eur0pean netion.s. They have repeatedly made concrete 

:proposals on this subjsct, no' .. ably ot the Council of Foreign Ministers of the 

United Kingdom, the United States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, and Frecce in MBJ i949, ar,d in letters from their three High C.Ommissioners 

to the Soviet Commander-in-Chief in Germany in May and october 1950, In those 

letters the three High Commissioners mad.u it cleer that an essentiel step towards 

the reunifica'cion of Germany wes the holding of free elections under international 

supervisi:Jn. 

_Likewise the G€rrr:.an Federel Governn:..ent have i-.1 orked. continuously for 

reunification enriJ in Merch and. September 1950 and Herch 1951, made proposals for 

free elections in the ,.,.,:tole of Germcny. 

The East German sd.ministretion hevE:: on saveral occas:lons claimed that -they 

support the :reunifieatior... of GermanJ·, end on L) Septer:1ber laet adciressed an appeal 

to the Germsn FeC.ersl Parliement fc:r ell-German consultations on the hold.ing of 

elections throughout Germany and the hasc;ening of s Peace Treaty. On 

27 September the German Federal Government maie a declaratian approved by the 

Federel _Assembly uetting d.ovn de"Geiled proposals for the reunification of Germany) 

including the hJlding of elections ·~J.nder international protection and control. 

The Declaration elso stated that up to n0w general conditicns in the Soviet Zone 

had been far runoved. from ccmdit:tons which l·rould. pemit a free expressi8n of the 

will of the people, =::t therefore proposed the.t a neutral international 

commission ~nder United Nations supervision should ezomine in the Soviet Zone and 

in the Federal Republic how f0r the holding of free elections was possible under 

:prevailing conditions. On 4 October, the ~2rman Federal Chancellor sent a 

letter (text at appendix ~4) to the Chairman of the Allied High Commission in 

Gerw.e.ny ir: whiah he requested the three Gcve:rP...t.1.ents concerned to place the matter 

before the United. Ne.t-ion.s. On 15 October th~ 3igh Commission replied in a 

letter (text s.t appendix E) ~welccming the Federal Governmentt s initiative and 

stating thet they would take sction eccordingly at the first suitable opportunity, 

/As the 
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G€rrnsn Federal Chancellor, His Majesty's Government. consider that only by means 

of such impartial investigeticn cari it be expeditiously and· satisfactorily 

determined whether or not conditions exist in the Soviet Zone of Germany, as well 

as in Berlin and in tr.e German Federal Republic, which would make it possible to 

hold free general eleccions, 

In view of the purpose of the United Nations and the responsibilities of the 

General Assembly, es expressed in the Charter, His Majesty's Gcvermnent consider 

that the Assembly is the appropriate bod.y to establish such an impartiel Commission 

end to nominate its members, 

I APPEI'.'DIX A' 
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APPENDIX A 

Letter from the Federal Chancellor to the 
Chairman of che Allied High Coml'lission, 

Sir I. Kirkpatrick 

Mr. Figh Commissioner, 

Bonn, ~· October 1951 

In its declarations of 22 March, 1~ September 1950, and of 9 March 1951, 
tho Federal Government proposed the holding of free, general, egyal, secret and 
direct elections in the whole cf Germany, for the pu.rpose of electing a Constitu.ent 
National Assembly. At the same time it laid down the indispensable pre-
requisites for the carrying ou.t of free elections. In my letter of ~· Narch 1951, 
addressed to the Chairman of the Allied High Commission, I had reqcwsted the 
Governments represented in the Allied High Commission, in the coCU"se of negotiations 
betvreen the four occupation Powers on the subject of Ger:nany, to obtain acceptance 
of the Federal Government's dec-Buds in respect of the legal and psychological 
preconditions for the holding of free elections. 

The Federal Government now repeats the proposal and reqtJ.eats the Governments 
of the fotJ.r occupation Powers to give the German people the earliest opporttJ.nity, 
through elections carried out u.nder international supe,"Vision, to elect a 
constituent and legislative National Assembly for the area of the four occupation 
Zones and Berlin, which will also form a Government and watch over its activities. 
The FeC.eral Government will shortly be 1n a position to transmit to the Allied 
High Commission an electoral procedure for all-Germ"n elections, vhich Ifill allow 
the holding or" free elections. The Governr;ent Declaration of 27 September 1951 
already contains the essentials of the electoral procedure. 

The Federal Government feels obliged to do all in its power to rrakc sCU"e 
that the prerequisites for the holding of all-German elections, proposed by it, 
are) in fact, established. Before the eyes of the wnole world this can only be 
done by a neutral international commission -- tmder United NBt.ions SL!pervision 
carrying out investigations in the Soviet Zone and in the Federal Republic to 
esta-blish to 1tlhat extent prevailing ci:rcumstances allow the holding of free 
elections. The Federel Government requests that such an international 
investigation 'oe carried out immediately for the territory of the Ji'ederal Rcpu.blic 
and wou.ld ask the Governments represented in the Allied High Commission to propose 
the establishment of tmch a com"'ission to the United Nations as soon as possible. 
r.;:;:::.~: F\:·c~cl:'e]_ GC"\'orr.:.::::-L:::ct ';·;ilJ_ in .J~\-,J:':)~ 1·,:'8~·; fac2_1Jte:.to tho vor.~ of StJ:.::h ::::. CO'J!f::J.:~.ssion 

-:,nt ·vr::Lll in i.:crti.c'~~1:-.:T -~:lluu it c_,_cc-:::;.sa t:J o..ll F-.--,(1_-::;rs.._l e:nC::. I_;.:,r...C ::..tbl2.r....ist:r..··:-:-l=].~:-~' 

c.ut2·;.o::cit.j_so ns ,.~c.:ll 'J.C ·C-o .::lJ. officio_:l f'J..los =.nd C.ocJJYLnts ~~~hich it m..::.J l"equL:ce to 
t~(;(; in o:-{'der to discharge its tnandate. 

(Signed) ADENAu'ER . 

/APPENDIX B 
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Ycmr J.e·cter 202/04 II 11375/51 of' 1; October was transmitted to the three 
Governlilonts re:"lresonteti 0::1 t~-.:e AJ..lis6.. Hi£:;h Conrm.ies.:i on and has been --cons·idererl by them. 

In your lsttcl· ;•cY-.t--r8p3ated. ths p1·oposals made by the Federal Government on 
22 Harch ancl 14 S0:;ott>~ber J.950, and on 9 L!arch 1951, for the holding of free, 
gene:ral.'l eqn::tl} 30'J~"'et ailC.. di:re0t e2.eetionG in th~ whole of Germany. You also 
req_ues.r..;ecl. the Gov.a!·:·LJ~3nts o"!; -~-~1-..G :i:'ou:c occn:ration Povrers to give the German people 
the ea::-liest O))?D•:':>".lni ty to sleet) 'l'lder :international ,;upervision and under the 
legal anci ps~y')l10los:iortl cc:tdi -LiC'~~":s gpecificcl in tho va!.~ious proposals of the 
F€Hleral Gv"~.rerr;,t_;r.lt:: a cons·r.:i.-~t:cnt C:!1C1. legi sl..ati vo Uat:l anal ;-'\ssem.bly. The three 
Govor:.;;nen·~ ~ J ·'.-i:10 h.ave al '"ays sF.pycrtcd. a.~d contin~.le to support the unification of 
Gar.nar~.y a.s ooo:..1 n.z it cc.:1. talcA placo alor!G d..cEtocratic lines ensuring the creation of 
a free Ger:~.sny abl~, CJJ :pla;.r h9r ;.art ::.r. the peaceful association of fl'es European 
nations)' :~o·~-i :xr:.:~'11.; thoi!' sP:ppcr<.i for" the iCaa of e:Lecticns lE1der the safeguarding 
oondi t"!.ons ·~·t::li0!·· h::iYC boc-:.1 up8cifi.3d. ac necesi3a:r;y -ljc; pJ.:•otect the indi vid.ual and. 
nationa!. J..i 'tcl~·:-:102: o~· t!:~c C'erL<9.n :paor;iJ}. 'I'l"~.ey r·0fer ffi!:.Ong other things to the 
letters S'J"Dt "t;.r t:::.-z Eri ti8h_, ~rQ:1ch &.J.i.L lJ· .. ··i t8d Sta-~es Hig.fJ. Commissioners in 
Genn.a.::1.y a"t. ?6 ivle.;y· >-9SO: arvi c1 ~-0 0:;-t-.::>b::~:r J.~-.,~·0; to General Chuikov, to tho 
staterrents :i.s:·.>·.:2d C~:-· t:.1.e :3ri tish~ },rc.::.::--~1. end Uni te:i St.a'tes Foreign Ministers in 
London c:n ::.l!- May lS)C'j a;:~C. in Nevr lor}-: 0~1 19 Sc})te:nbet." 1950~ and to the proposals 
mad.e by ths Ilri·~ ishJ Ft~o:1C-h aLD. lJni tod 8-t.ato.s Deputies e.t the Paris Four Powers 
Conferenc.r; I)~ 5 ~·-1a;~cl1 1951~ 

You wrote: 

H;i'1'·- I•1'"'?":3 ..... P., r,,. ....... ,-.-.··-·-nen7. fA~1s o~''l'ue" tr do all 1'n 1"ts -nower to make sura ---·-·-' .J\..l.'-'"- ... _ ......... '_,.,\.<..LJ ~.... _.._.,_ '-'·'- t~ •).. '" .1":' 

t:1at t/1.--; :;r-3~('eq_1;.ir:dt~~: fOJ:.' tl10 hol6J.~1g of all-Gem.an elections_. proposed by it, 
are) i.1.: fac·0~ os·C,a,blia~1ed.. Befo:.:o th} eyes of the l·rhol-a world thio can only 
be a.ono ::;r a nsut.~a.l iL:::.e::::-nat:i.one::.. coimniss:icn -- unc1er United Ne.tiono 
SUI--arvisJ.on ·~- cnr:.~y5.ng :JUt inv0o i:tiga.tions t:tl tho S8viet Zone and in the 
FGd.3r:t1 ~ep·v_b~_:i..G to cs-l:.ablisb. t.o "frt:.H:~-t exte;:1t J.Jrevai ling circumsta.nceo allow 
the holCtin(-~ oi' f:i .. ~e9 s).c:·t~ .. o:n.s. ~he rsdora:!.. Govern.~ent ::·zquests that such an 
LY~erllati:.:~·\a1 ir.-:,~a8"~ignt:~c:". bs Garried 01.1t immudJ.a"'..iely fo1· the terri tory of 
the FG~.e~,"r:_.!. P..':;,)vb::..ic CP.J.0. 1\~)'r.lC:. ask +.he Gove:t'rm1ents repr0oonted in the 
1-llJj_....,a_ I-tir,Y: •:::.:~i't:·.LJsicr'. <-;.:::; pro;:::osc th6 est;J.blishmcnt of such a commission to the 
Uni~;sri ?la.~_;io!El aa GCJc~·l e.o pcssr>lc. ~ho Fodora.l Goverrun3nt WJ.ll in ~very 1t1ay 
£e.cj_li '!:,a·~:.,: t~: ,:· ·.rc:"!; 0:-:.· E·-'.Ol'·. a ._;o:.;:-.r:oEiO":l and. YTi 11 L1 particular allow it 
accel:'s to a]_l :.~e::.Src:l a~cl_ :::..a.n(l adniniDtJ'.'ati ve authorities as vrell an to all 
o:<:"':?J.ciel filo:-1 e:._·:./1.. d.oct:c'" ... c.:J.ts ;·thicll j t may reQ.uir8 to see in order to discharge 
its no.n(a te. u 

1he three Govermaents ,;ar-mJ.y "elcome the constructive initiative which you 
have tal':on l:l m2king ~,he :rro:posaJ. for a Ud ted. Nations con:mission to investigate 
the e.xter.t to vThich J;n.""ovai .. 1.i ~lG ci rc~stanoes all a~.:· the holding of free elections in 
the J?ed.eral Pe-::m.b:dn c.n~l. i1.~ the SrJvie~ ZoLe of G6r-m.any. They have not failed to 

/note 
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note the desire of the Federal Government that such an enquiry take place 
immediately in its territory. The three Govermnents desire to inform you that 
they will, at the first sui table opportillli ty, put your views before the 
United Nations and will propose that the United Nations undertake an investigation 
over the whole area .of Germany as is suggested in your letter. They consider 
thet only 'by such means can it be expeditiously and satisfactorily determined 
whether or not condi tiona exist .in the entire area of Germany which would make it 
possible to consider as a practical matter the holding of general elections. 

15 October 1951. 




